
, 

The sun i$ the fire 
we dwell in. 

It does not burn. 
but we live in danger. 

I[slight is darkness 
10 OUt eyes. 

, , , 

The gaggle cFUmbles; 
Ihe sky is cluttered with ge,,~. 
Then one fronts the wind. 
breasts it. 
and breaks its baltering 
fa. the f]0<."k.. 

The ~ir supports their flight 
and buu the word 
to us. 

o n 0 

. , 

We have !;Oll}e mto time by an ~ct nOt ours. 
The will th:u bears us 
can be run like the flood current 
of the Genesee 
but nO! demed. 

We run il by wming 
its directiou for our OWII 

by digglng deep into ils pUWC' 

by adding speed 10 speed. 

There is no turn 
we can'l by gmce negolial<!. 

, , 0 

We have come to lItis place by choice. 

We have crawltd like. cicadas 
ftoto the yean of darkn~, 
split our backs by will, 
and left the old natuo: 
faJi[enoo [0 tile tree. 

Vet. we will fall inw the itroul:d. 
The gf~ve, too, is Christ'!. 
It ;$ his pl .. ce. 

, , 0 

Eternity is IIOW. 

What we are is wh'H 
we will berome, 
;md whllt we are is here. 

In the geography of love 
the only place is Christ. 
We dwen ill him. 
the presem of the Father. 

Th~ Geography of l(>~, If poem by 
Professor joh(1 U<1X, WIlSCQf11m/WiHled 
(or IJfId reud III President O"pnberiC/II'J 
/flDugurr;tIOll by Ihe pOOl. @ 19n, 

---
/ 
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FIRM FOUNDATIONS: NEW HORIZONS 

I President Chamberlain's Inauguration Address 
Extensively excerpted be/ow, Presl· 

dent Chamberlaln:S address responds to 
his investiture charge, stOles his educo
tlonal gools and philosophy. Photos 
and other hIghlights on page 16. - Edit. 

Chairman Stevenson, Secretary Cox 
and members oflhe Board of Trustees: 
I acapt the responsibilities entrusted 
to me as President of Houghton Col
lege. I pledge to the Board of Trustees, 
students, faculty, staff, alumni, con· 
stituency and friends of this College my 
commitment and my best efforts. At 
the same time I am keenly conscious 
of my deep dependence upon God and 
his people and I earnestly covel your 
prayerful support for me and for 
Houghton College. 

On this official occasion I ask your 
indulgence for a personal word. In 
moments like these we are never alone. 
I owe a great debt to many people for 
prodding and pruning, correcting and 
encouraging me. While I bear full re
sponsibility for my present inadequa· 
cies, there are many here today that I 
must thank for the experiences and op
portunities that enable me to stand be
fore you. I am especially grateful to a 
loving and supportive family ..... 

Houghton College Bulletin 

March,1977 Vol. LlI,No.l 
Published quallerly by Hough ton College, 
Houghton, NY 14744 

Editor Dean Liddick 
EdiIOrl~1 Assist~nts. Di~ne P. Sprlng~tcad 

Willi~m G,eenway 
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Hough/on College, Houghton, N. Y. 
adm/u stud~nlS of (}flY roce, colorOlld notfOll-
01 or erbnre origin. Th~ coll~~ dOfi nOt 
drscriminote on these bOSfi or on the bosls 
of sex In any colftge odmlnhttred programs. 

These are difficult and challenging 
days for higher education. Many 
thoughtful educational leaders see 
shrinking finances as our most pressing 
problem. Others most fear excessive 
regulation by a government that is be· 
nign but overzealous. These problems 
are great and likely to grow and we 
dare not ignore them, but I believe our 
greatest threat is different in source 

"If cloudiness of vision 
replaces clarity of 
purpose . .. . our future 
is tenous at best and 
meaningless at worst." 

and nature from these ex lernal pres
sures. Much of higher education is 
rather like Alice in Wonderland when 
she inquired of Cheshire Cal "Would 
you lell me please which way I oughl 
to go from here?" "That depends a 
good deal on where you want to get 
to," replied Cheshire Cat. "I don't 
much care, where ... " said Alice. 
"Then it doesn't matter which way you 
go,"said the cat. Too many individuals 
and institutions in higher education are 
uncertain of their purposes and gOals ..... 

If cloudiness of vision replaces clar· 
ity of purpose, if vigilance gives way to 
vacilation our future is tenuous at best 
and meaningless at worst. It is there
fore especially appropriate on this oc· 
casion to re·state our basic histQ(ic pur· 
pOSC6 and to envision a future built 
upon these firm foundations. 

Njnety~four years ago the Wesleyan 
Church founded Houghton College. It 
is instructive to remember that the 
founding of the Wesleyan Church had 
its beginning in opposition to human 
slavery ..... 

In faithfulness to the vision of our 
early church and college fathers, we 
must be ever sensitive to the needs and 
aspirations of those who lack the free
dom or the opportunity to participate 
fully and equally in the blessings of our 
society. We must recognize as did our 
founders that a right personal relation· 

ship with God through Christ will give 
usa deep concern for developing a right 
relationship with others. We reali ze 
that while freedom is a precious com· 
modity, It is also a very fragile one. 
And it is only as freedom is carefully 
guarded and deliberately extended thai 
it can be preserved. 

We affirm the interdependence of 
Houghton College and the Wesleyan 
Church. We appreciate the support 
and direction theChurch provides. We 
will continue to offer the curricula and 
the community that develop strong 
students and courageous Christians 
well·equipped to serve Christ, the 
Church and their communities in a 
wide range of professions. As a College 
we ask the Church to respond proiec· 
lively and emotionany to the unique 
challenges produced by campus life. 
We request loving response instead of 
rigid reaction as we seek for the 
dynamic balance between freedom and 
order that is so essential to developing 
maturity. As a College we will strive lO 

find beuer and more effective ways to 
serve the church constituencies that 
look to us for well qualified graduates. 

Our historic and doctrinal founda· 
tions are firm. They can be traced 10 
John Wesley, James Arminius, Martin 
Luther ,Saint Augustine, Saint Paul and 
10 Christ, himself, as presented in Scrip· 
ture. It is a great challenge to bear 
fruit worthy of such an ancestry ..... 

We must also ponder the implications 
of applying the principles of our herit· 
age to the present and the future. 



Preside'" Chumberfol,,', parents f!l(Qml"t~';M;;;;"';;;;;'"".;',~o~,y~m;;;;;~~_;;;;;;----~----~------------

MYLlN£ _ Si,," President Chimberlaln's inauguration oc<:urred four pro
duc;tion days before MILIEU's March 31 mailing deadline, it s,eemed impos
sible to treat the story as an ac.tuality before June. While we're not equip' 
ped for same-d.ay production, three·month-old news isn't the stuff of main 
fCilitures. That's when lIuughton's lr.ditionoll can-do sort of esprit surfcced. 
The apparent impasse yielded to .wVOII\(;e planning, early printing of lhree 
press- runs, last-minute overtime att:olleae press,and minim;!i faculty use of 
secretolrial office services W) that the \lafe could label , sort, lic and bag more 
lhan 11,000 copie<. 11\ two days instNd of the u~al four. We're honored 
10 associate with a team that can clcccpt and c)(,ocute such a challenge and 
we hope you enioy the inauguration rovcrage and fealure) on ~[Udenu, 
emeriti faculty and olIlumni. Dean Liddick 

Houghton CoIh.-ge also values its 
firm foundation as a liberal arLS col
lege. We are now in our fiflh decade 
as a regionally accredited college. For 
50 years before it achieved this statui
the college had been developing a liber
al arts approach to education. As a 
Christian liheral arb college we recog· 
ni.o(e the mind .is an important God
given gift that should be fully develop
ed. Thus the college provides students 
with a wide range of intellectual and 
cultural experiences intended to de
velop under!oundlng clnd appreciation 
of much of the best that has been pro
duced in the past. At the same time 
we seek to sharpen critical and creative 
thinking so that our graduate .. are 
equipped to make fair iudgmenlS ,and 
valuable contributions in the future. 

By definition and by intention the 
liberal arts college aims 10 have a liber· 
alizing effect upon its students. Our 
graduates have a growing understanding 
that true freedom comes from knowing 

truth and its soun;e. This growth i~ 

gained and in tellectual freedom is 
achieved <IS SlU denLS become aware of 
the external forces that all{'mpt to 
$hape them as well as the internal 
drives that impel them. Knowledge of 
these forces enables the thoughtful and 
maturing student to deal intelligently 
with them so that he is their mdsler 
rather than their slavc. At the same 
time we recognize that such freedom 
must never be confused with license Of 

anarchy; it is rather the disciplined 
freedom to act intelligently, responsive
ly and creatively. 

As a liberal arts college we place 
primary emphasis upon the growth and 
development of people .... The seren
dipitous outcome of such an emphasis 
is that the liberally educated person is 
well equipped to enter a broad range of 
vocations and professions because he 
possesses the basic analytical, critical 
and crealive tools so essential to being 
a growing person as well as doing pro-

ductive work. 
We also recognize that we have a 

conserving function. It is our privilege 
and obligation to help preserve the 
best of what a culture has accom
plished. For the church related college 
this includes understanding, maintain
ing ~nd developing the heritage of 
those who have founded and main
tained our colleges. These liberating 
and conserving forces may seem to be 
contradictory. Actually they provide 
the creative tension that requires insti
tutions and individuals to examine thcir 
purposes and their processes ..... 

More than a century ago Abraham 
lincoln remarked: "The dogmas of a 
quiet past are not adequate for the 
stormy present." And so for today it 
is not enough for us to recite or even 
to celebrate our firm foundations. It 
is rather for us to dedicate ourselves to 
building upon those foundations. As 
my title ~uggesls we arc not looking in 
new directions but to new and higher 
horizons in the direction and on the 
iourney already undertaken. I lisl 
three specific aredS where we must lift 
our sights and increasc our efforts. 

First, I suggest thai our scnse of the 
signific.lnc;c of persons must be 
suengthcned. Ours is a person·centered 

" .. . our sense of the 
significance of persons 
must be strengthend. 
Ours is a person-centered 
fai th. " 

faith. ThaI faith gives theological and 
educational imporlance lO our concern 
for people. This means that we must 
develop and improve structures and 
procedures for initiating and nuturing 
warm, genuine relationships among aJi 
the people !hat constitute our college 
community. Such an emphasis is a 
desperate necd in a ....-odd that is in
creasingly crowded and impersonal. 
While it is clear that authority and re
sponsibility are functions of position 
and office, we must remind ourselves 
frequent! y that value is conferred equal
ly upon all human beings by the 
Creator , The personal touch, based 

(COfttlf/Ued on p.Jge '2) 

3 
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F ormdtion 
of friendships, growth in 

faith, loneliness, encounters with 
prejudice, financial uncertainty, pro
blems with food, language and weather 
, , . being an international student ap
pears to be a mixed experience for the 
21 such students currently enrolled al 
Houghton. 

During a recent campus meeting, 
MILIEU asked the internationals to reo 
act to questions ranging from biogra
phical to evaluative. Thei r responses 
are the basis for lhi~ story. Six stu· 
dents are from Hong Kong, five are 
from Nigeria, two from Iran. Other 
nalions represented include Bahamas, 
Barbados, India, Indonesia, Jamaica, 
Liberia, Taiwan and the Virgin Islands. 
Reflecting a coloni.1I past, cilizenships 
do not al ways match th,H of the stated 
homeland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Ries, former 
SIM missionarIes to Liberia, arc ap· 
pointed advisors to the group, arrang· 
ing for monthly social times and oc· 
casional visits with internationals on 
neighboring campuses. 

About half of Houghton's interna
tionals are from small towns, the test 
from major cities, The majority at· 
tended mission schools. All of them 
learned of Houghton through an alum
nus, usually a relative, a few from mis
sionaries. 

Reasons for anending college in the 
United States ranged from U.s. citizen· 
ship to "new opportunities afforded 
citizens of a newly independent nation 

/ 

WtEnNAtt«)N~C 
grU[]Enrg 

\ 

_ ... my high school 
guidance department classified 

me as college material. II 
Another student said, "I wanted to 

bea professional dnd couldn't get a job 
after high school." Another admitted, 
"it was something I was expected to do 
_ ... besides, I really wanted 10 see the 
other side of the world_ . . . though I 
did think jof schoolj in Au~tria or 
W. Germany ," One A frican student 
noted that "when you .!ttend college it 
helps to elevate your position in ~i
ety ... . I was [0 g'"> to England for my 
stUdies, but my friends here in Hough· 
Ion made me change my pl,lOs," Col· 
lege was cited as "a childhood ambi
tion." Another said U.s. immigration 
rules were easier than Canada's. Still 
another expressed "desire to study in 
America, said to be 'one nation under 
God', ... American friend~ in my high 
school were always talking about the 
snow, so I wanted to see that snowy 
place." A student who planned pre
medical study in a homeland university, 
learned that '" had a better chance of 
bt.'coming a doctor by going to school 
in the U.S.A." 

Asked what Houghton's positive 
contributions are, responses men' 
tioned: "Body life services on Sunday 
afternoon is really spirit lifting." 

"Size and displ3cement from a roll 

race society. . .. assisted my adjust· 
ment to American lifestyle." 

"In the dorm I have many friends, 
talkative and helping when I have a 
problem. They guide me to know 
more about God." 

"I en joy the friendliness and religi
ous atmosphere in this campus." 

"meeting the other international 
students, studies arid friendships." 

"Religion 
and cuhure. _ .. My English 

has improved." 
"I know I have grown ~iritually . .. 

the friendline~s of most around has 
helped me to be more outgoing." 

Of negative campus life aspects, 
prejudice was thc most consistent com· 
plaint .... "subtle remarks and behav-
ior .... naivete concerning foreigners 
(and black~) " .... "Lack of understand
ing or awareness of the uniqueness of 
others creates circumstances and un· 
due attention that makes one uncom
fortable," Some American students 
express disapproval when certain inter
nationals choose to wear na tional dress. 

"I found il impossible to believe 
Ihat some people are so ethnocentric," 
observed a studenl from Hong Kon~ 
also noting thaI much of Ihc time he 
"is a&cepled, probably over-accepted." 
An islander said, "students seem to 
have more prejudices against American 
blacks than they do against foreign 
blacks." Intriguingly, an African black 
commented, "many whites have bad 
allitudes toward blacks. They assume 
blacks from Afric.! are the same as 
blacks Hving in America." 

Another African black says he's 
experienced "direct and indirect pre
judice, both from students and a few 
professor.s. But my prayers are so ef
fectIve that the lord always givc~ me 
an answer to it." A Jamaican girt o f 
Chinese descent finds prejudice here 
mild, but non-existent at home_ She 
is puuled by color conciousness. 

Neither legitimizing nor explaining 
prejudice, but a causative factor, is the 
language barrier. One blames !.his for 
superficiality of friendships .. _ . "I can
not lind the right word when I want to 
say some higher personal idea .... I 
know some other international friends 
feel loneliness .... cannot get a good 



friend because 
of their lan&uage problem." 

Cl imate and food are hardships. 
While many American swdents would 
echo complaints against Houghton's 
weather this year, they needn't cope 
constantly with unappealing - some
times repelent - food, Mourned one 
international, "we gel something we 
like once in the course oflhree weeks," 
then specified, "Pizza - I like it very 
much." 

Finances are a problem for most, 
but not all. US. gO'iernmcnt limita
tions on foreign nationals working in 
this country poses a growing problem. 
Only one student said his home govern
ment paid his costs. Family help, 
5(;holarships and loans support most. 
At least one is subsidized by mission
aries. Athlelic 5(;holarshi~ were a 
suggested solution. Recognizing lim
ited collejte aid resources, one student 
said he would "help out Houghton 
financially when I have a position in 
my government in Africa." 

Vacations and summers are uncer
tain times. One or two return home, 
others visil college friends or relatives_ 
After seeking work unsuccessfully, one 
student returned to Houghton for a 
summer school coursc. "After the 
course, my problem was come again -
where should I go?" Some keep up 
dose correspondence wilh family, olh
ers hear from home rarely. 

Asked if 
American students have 

similar interests, few thought so - an
other area for misunderstanding. Cited 
were, American lack of academic com
mitment, emphasis on college as a s0-

cial proving ground, a spouse-hunting 
preserve. One saw differences based on 
ideas of personal freedom. Said anolh
er, "American students want things a 
certain way_ I accept each day as it 
comes and try to make the best uses 
of it." 

Those who believed the college 
could do more to help them specified 
formalized language hetp, increased 
aid in work opportunities and more 
contacl with off-campus internationals; 
although one student observed, "I sup
posed when I came to U5., (it was) to 
learn about American culture, not to 
hang around with I other I Chinese_" 

Career choices range from politics 
to the sciences and education, from 
Christian service to the desire "to be
come a dealer in American cars," 

Prolonged observation suggests that 
the strengths and weaknesses perceived 
by international students al Houghton 
now aren't new. But. making them 
more evident is the meeting of persons 
possessing a heightened sense of na
tional identity with some Americans 
persislent in the parochial view that 
American lifestyle is superior because 
it is OUl'S. 

Alumni In Action 

1930s 
'32 PAUL VOGAN has been ele,ted the 

nfth President of the New Vork Stale Re· 
tired Telchers As$OC. He was Instructor of 
'>1ath &. Sclences;1I Mooers (NY) Central 
School from 1932-35; Vke Prlnclp~1 there 
from 1935-44; then District PrIncipal from 
1944 t1ll he retired In 1970. He has served 
on numerous boards ~nd commillees and is 
listed In regional and national Who's Who 
publications. 

Mls~lonafies under the Fcllowship of Bap· 
lisu for Home Missions, lYNN &. DOROTHY 
(SEIGENTHALER '37) EINFELOT ')7 spenl 
the past yeal esubllshlng the Lake Padgett 
Tabemule at bnd O'Laku, FL. A rteent 
guest speaker was Houghton ColJege Emerl· 
tus English DIvision Chairman Dr_jOSE
PHINE RICKARD '25, now of Brooksville, 
fL. 

1940s 
Professor of Relision ind IS'year faculty 

member:u Bonon (MAl Unlv., AllYN 
RUSSEll '42 is the author of a lOS-p1.gt 
book published by We~lminstcr Press en
titled: Voices of Amcricon Fundomenlul
Ism: Seven Bll)gfophi,al Studies. The chap
teron "William B. Riley, Architect of Fun
d~mlllnlalJsm" won the Solon J. Buck Award 
for best artlclllllO appear in Mlnnesoto HIstory 
in 1972. 

'46 FA Y (HUNTING) BENNETT still 
teachu anatomy, physiology and chemistry 
1I Mercy Hospital School of Nursing in POri· 
l1.nd, ME. Her husb~nd Ehrmann ,elebr.ued 
the 25th annivef$;ilry of his ordination in 
Septcmber t976. 

'49 BEV BARNETT Is a chaplain lit. 
~oI.) now stationed 1.1 Hickam AFB, Ha""",ii. 
He euned his M.DI .... In 1953 at Asbury Thco. 
Sem. and also holds an M A. from Chapman 
College In Orange, CA. 

19505 
'50 CARY WOOD Is now Assistant 

SuperIntendent ill EJlenYille INY) Central 
Sehool where he had been principal fOf four 
years of the slx·year high school. 

Her leave of absence ended, HELEN 
LEWIS'S 1 Is bal;k leachlng:u Indiana Uni~., 
Sooth Bend, I N and completing the rcport on 
lhe TItle III research project she spend coordi· 
natlng In thc Columbus Ohio public SChools 
fur the past two years. 

5 
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'52 DOROTHY MEYER received her 
Ph.D. from the Dept. of Systems Dev~lop· 
menl ~nd Ad~plulon.1 Boslon Unlv. Her 
dlsserutlon wu ~ study of the il\litilution~l· 
iUhon of projects under the U.s. Dept. of 
Housh,g & Urb~n Dev. Model CHies program. 

Del~yinllheir return to Lebilnon • year. 
LARRY & EVIE (LAMBERTON '52) 
RICHARDS '52 h~ve utlled in Dec~lur, GA 
where he 11 mlulonary·ln·residence ~t the 
Prtsbyteri~n Center working wilh cOlpor.I" 
lO(;i.1 and intern.lion~1 mission divisions. 
She ICilches English 10 roreign students d 
Georgl~ Slilte Unlv. where she compleled ~ 
degree in eduutlon lUI June. 

In 
Memoriam 

Miss Tilley 

When she died Febru~ry IS In Manor O~k 
Nursing tlome, Wal).lW, NY, Houghton nillvc, 
GRACE M. TARtY had lived i life spinning 
Ihe history of Houghton Seminary ind Col· 
lel:(c, w:.u one of uveral yet living who knew 
Willard J. Houghton. She wOlked In Ihe col, 
lege dining hall for 48 Vurs. Spnklng al her 
funeul, former pistor Morton Dorsey nOled 
Ihu she was the oldest member of the local 
WesleYin Church, saying, "I doubt if sin: 
eVer served as Sund .. y School superintendent, 
bUI she loved college SludenLS and I am told 
thai her Sunday morllinll stlckybuns lot 
more of them up for Stlllday School ttldn 
most superinlelldenlS have . .. :' At times 
$he baked 100 pi(s in • day ~Ild wu known 
10 ha~c crawled to work through snow 10 
malnl~Jn .. meal schedule. Mls~ TaTey WdS 
burled in Mt. Ple~~';lnt Cemetery . Survi~ors 
Include nh!.ces and a nephew. 

ex'it SEULAII (PICKUP) MARKELL or 
East Auror., NY, dlcd September 8, 1976. 

ex'66 THOMAS PAYNE orT,oy, MI, died 
on May 14, 1976 ~ftcr ,In extended Illness. A 
manufiClUrer's represenutlve for elecTroni~s 
products, he wou one of the orgallilers and 
firu president of Ihe HOlllhton College YAO. 
Ht is survived by his widow Knell ~nd theIr 
2111 yur old daughter, T~$h' , 

'13 EDNA (SMITH) RATZ, a lonillme 
resident of Brighton, MI, dIed November 13, 
1976 al lhe home of her daugh ler, MIS. Alden 
Van Drnum '37 In Plymouth, MI. 

ex·20 GRATIA (BULLOCK) SWIFT, a 
resident of Ihe falrfoax (VA) Nursing Home, 
died No~ember 23, 1976. 

'68 JOHN CRISPEll died of a ,erebnll 
hemorrha.e lasl summer, Since 1972 whell 
he received an M. OI~.ln pasloral counseling 
from Bethel Seminuy, he and his wife, Earl· 
ene, were cQ-therapisls at Shoreview Treat· 
ment Center in 51 . PilUr, MN. An atticle in 
the July 1976 issue of The Slondu,d a COil· 
feftnCe B~pllsl maga~lne, described hb con· 
"Ibullons to the lives of palien" al Ihe cenler. 

'58 DOROTHY (GUTWEIN) EVERETT 
h:.u taken a posItIon u Executive Se(retary 
10 Ihe Vice Preside,ll in charge of manage· 
ment at the Becton·Dicklnson Company 
neaT their home In Rutherford, N I. 

From M~y . Noyember last year, DON 
KINDE '58 carricd a demandIng load at 
Siena Leone Blblc College fUllctionlll, U 

mission coordinator, business man~ and 
college principal and lecturer. 

1960s 
Odtsn (NY ) Wesleyan pastor ED CRAN· 

DA LL '60 partlclpau:d in the special note
bumlnl ceremony muking Ihe end of the 
church 's indebtedneu on the remodtled ,lOci 
enbr~d facilily housing a new foyel , two 
offices, fellowship h.lll ilnd addition;}] cia
room spa<:e. 

Coun$Clor and psychothenlplst ERNEST 
VALUTIS ex'60 recently loined Ihe staff at 
NI~garili FrQntjer ChriStian Counseling ServIce 
In Cheektowaga, NY where MikE SHELDON 
'43 serves as Adminisuatlve Director. Or. 
Valulis eimed his doC!orUe 11 Ball S iale 
Vnlv. He ilnd wife Beverly have thre( chil
dren: Chip IS,Buzz '3,"ndT~ffy 10. 

'61 HERB APEL"nd f~mlly have returned 
to Vienlla, Austria and their field WOl k wllh 
The E~angetlcilll Alliance Mission. 

Named Coordinator of EllvlrollmenlOlI 
Studies al West Georgia Coliege, ROBERT 
CLAXTON '62 w:.u aWillded. national sci· 
ence foundation gunt to slUcly the e'feCis of 
climi,lc varialion in Cenlral AmMic~n history. 

Bruce& IUDY (RUSSELL ex '63) FER· 
RIN recently moved to Call1brldge, MN where 

" There is quite a difference 
between sitting in class all day 

and w orking at a job" 
" F rom my perspective, it appears thai this program is an 

ideal way for a slUdent who may have an interest in acer· 
t-ain indusEry to actually gel experience in a work environ· 
menl of that industry. So many limes a young person has 
preconceived ideas of what the job or career path he is pur· 
suing will be like .. . . 'real world' experience has to be 
invaluable to the decision of this future career path." 

So commented one corporate executive whose firm 
cooperated in Houghton College's first Business Admini· 
stration Internship porgram last fall , Nine Seniors partjci· 
pated in the one·semester program, combining experience al 
Buffalo area 'businesses with Business Flnonce and Busi"ess 
Management Problems courses taugh t by Professors Richard 
Halberg and Amold Cook, respcc;Lively. Residenc.e and 
courscwork was al Houghton's Buffalo Extension Campus. • 



he Is In the wholeSile rest~U";Int ~upply bust· 
ne~. They have five children. 

Symphony Orcheslril. He and wife Muy 
hive II year-old dilughler, Melody. 

After teachln& Gelman .nd En"ish (or 
five yea" ill Pembroke (NY) II·Sr High 
School, VANCE AGEE '67 hn becn ilppoln· 
led Anlsunt Princip.' for AdminlstrilHon ill 
the Lewiston·Porter II High School In 
Youngstown NY, He received his M.S , in Ed. 
Admin. from SUC I.t 6rockportln 1975 , 

'63 10HN NORDQUIST Is Anociate Pro. 
fessor of Musk::1.1 T"~ylor (1N) UnlvelSlty. He 
earned his masters OInd doctor of musl!; degrees 
from Ind. Unlv. and h:u 100Ugh! ~t Westmont 
CoIle,e where he was ChOlirman of the Crea· 
tive &; Performing Ans Dept. An accomplh,hed 
performer, he wu plilno sololS! with the 
S.nta B.rbar. Symphony. 

PutOl' of ~he East Otis (MAl BOIptlu 
Church , ANDREW SMtTH ex'63 s.eI"lU at 
AUdemic. DUn OIl Heillil&c Bolptiu Institute 
In Woronoco. 

Bucknell University Assist;,nt Professor 
of Chemistry, WilliAM SCOUTEN '64 hilS 
been ilwilrded one of IS teacher·scholar 
granlS by theCamiite 6. HenlY DreyfuS 
Foundation. Dr. Scouten's work In biochem· 
iUry Includes the muketin&. by Corning 
GlilsS Worh6. Ihe Pierce Chemical Co., of 
two new products for biochcmlGl invesllp· 
1ion5-

His wif~ KATHLEEN (REED ex'7!) pre· 
viously worked ~\ a medical se(;rcury In 
BlIl.vl., 

'67 JOHN DUNNACK is pastorin, the 
Wesley Memorlll Church in East H.rtford. 
CT. His wife MARY (WINE '69) dirccu the 
East Hanford United Choirs in two conten~ 
eileh yur. '6. HARVEY JEWEl.L It<;elved the Doc· 

lor of Musical ArlS degree from the Unlv. of 
Washington In Dec.tmbcr. He if music direc
lor and conductor of the Glen Fllls MT 

'6S 80B DAVIDSON h now In privue 
sur.lul prKticq in Oneonta. NY,with Drs. 
VIRGIL POLLEY '43 .nd BYRON SHEES· 
LEY '48, 

'66 MELVIN SWANSON oInticlpneH 
move 10 KansuClly, MO., where he wUl 
work <It the Midwest Re~ch Instilute. 

After three yea" u musiul director on 
Opcrllion Moblliution's ship Logo~, FRANK 
FORTUNATO '67 ii now mUi;ic;l1 direClor ~t 

Economics Professor, Of. Edward Willen solicited firms 
to panidpate in Ihe program lasl summer. An attempt was 
made to match student interesls with available work. Dur
ing the program, Mr. Halberg visited half of the internees at 
their wOfk each week. Several of the positions offered pay 
while others did not. While Ihis was the prerogative of the 
employers, it Caused some negalive student reaction. In the 
future, Mr. Halberg noted, "sludents won't be placed in 
non·paying positions unless they agree 10 this lin advanceJ." 
Evaluation and classroom work was done during evenings. 
The internship offers six hours credit, but students could 
take an additional six hours of approved courses al Buffalo 
Campus or an area campus of d Western New York College 
Consortium, if their schedules permitted. 

Among the participating businesses were banks, a hotel , 
a departmenl store Jnd a utility company. According to 
the brochure describing the program, the internship builds 
"a bridge between the business community and the 
campus." Made possible by the gifts of a 1962 business 
adminimation alumnus ilnd his Rochester, NY employer, 
enternship objectives include motiv-dtion of students to 
relate business theory and practice, dfford career choice 
inSights, and provide possible entree into post·graduate 
positions. " 

All of the students agreed that the course was valuable 10 
them, even though one said he would not have participa.ted, 
had he known in advance the nalure of his asSignment. 
Student comrnenh on the inlernship follow. 

"I had a definite advamage over the others in thai I only 
worked part·time. Between the two courses, the papers for 
the internship and working, ,. I had enough to do . ... My 
job was . ... mostly being a salesman .... and working !.he 
stock rooms . . . . Ibutl my manager would take me aside 
and ask me if I had questions and show me different aspects 
of his iob." 

"I had a good job last summer working in a lumber mill 
on the west coast and won considering dropping out of 
school fOf a year or so. I probably would have . .. . had it 
not been fO( this Internship Program." 

"The actual experience was beyond y..llatever I could 
have learned through reading it from a [C)(tbook." 

"Sometimes I almost feel like the 40 some odd hours a 
week. I worked. , , , would be worth more than 6 hours 
credit. " 

"As a contingent, I gal some insights on quite a few 

jobs . . .. this experience was extremely valuable in helping 
me define my career objectives although. , . . I would have 
liked to get into one particular job for the three·month 
period." 

''There is quite a difference between sitting in classes all 
day and WQrking at a job. Having two classes on top of the 
full·time job .•• , caused me to develop a different kind of 
discipline." 

"I've come to learn that time has to be used wisely to 
accomplish anything, It takes more than staying late at 
work every night to suGC-eed . .. . I've been able to witness 
the tremendous pressure that power and authority brings." 

"One very valuable aspect. .. has been a chance for me 
to honestly look at my strengths and my weaknesses, hOI 
only in my working habits, but in my own values and per· 
sonallife. .. Ilike to know whall am doing in the context 
of the whole .... but I found that many people are content 
to work and not care about how they fit into the whole 
system . . .. I liked having (he responsibility of homework 
and assignments because I could get a better idea of what it 
would be like to come home from a day's work and not be 
able to fully relax (because of family commitmentsl ." 

7 
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Sri~n Rho~des is numbtr one in Ih lll n~ljon 

Brian Rhoades, 6'10" Freshman, son 
of Houghton bdsketball coach Robert 
Rhoades, averaged 19.5 rebounds per 
garne to take first place in the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics' 
statistics. On the way to the Natiooal 
Title, Brian shdttered most of Hough
ton's records. His 19.5 average broke 
Mike Pius' 14.7 rebound average fOf" 
one season. Brian look down a total 
of 507 rebounds 10 far exceed PillS' 
former season high of 296_ Pitts'single 
game record wenl by the boards early 
when Brian hauled down 30 versus 
Fitchburg State on DC(:ember I . On 
January29 he broke his own record by 
snatching 35 .against Baptist Bible. Thai 
35 was also the top single g.tme mark 
in the NA IA this season. What's next? 
Steve Wilson's four ye3r career mark of 
687 could fall before Christmas '77! 

AlumnilnAclion ... 
"Pr~ylerhln Church In Philldelphl", PA 
pUlo,,~d by rormer Houghton College DUn 
ofSludenlS lAMES MillS 'S I-

'68 ED SEAN tuches In the Chrinlan 
Edueltlon "nd Putou.l Mlni$trles Oepts of 
I okn Wesley CoilelC where he .1$0 §erves IS 

Dun of Students. He is ;1.1$0 PlSlorinB the 
Trinity WesleYln Church In Eden, NC. 

'68 DAVID FINDLEY hU been ilppoinl' 
ed a»istanl director in Ihe policy services 
dlviiion of Ihe CHUillty-property commerclll 
lines dept. ill Travelers Inwr;Jtlce CompilllY 
in Hartford, CT, He and wife HELGA 
(JENSEN '69) ha~e two ~hildren. 

Her masler of $OC!iII WOfk depee comple· 
ted In 1975, LINDA MOORE '681u psychi
atriC socl.' worker In I mental hu!th clinic In 
Northamplon, MA , 

Highlander Spring Sports 
by William Greenway 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
The Men 's Basketball Team finished 

with a 7- 19 record, Iheir best since 
1972-73. The team came within a hair 
of having double figures in Ihe win col
umn. 

Of Ihese 19 losses, 5 were by Jess 
than 5 points. The 5 poinlloss was 10 

B~ptisl Bible when we matched them 
from the fioo.- but lost it at the foul 
line as they scored 8 of the lasl 10 
points of the game from the line. Eas· 
lem won by 4 points even though we 
outscored them by 10 points from Ihe 
000(. New Paltz salvaged a 79-82 win 
by hitting Ihree extremely long shots 
in Ihe closing seconds, Alfred look a 
heart-breaking 58-60 game as Jeff Hoff
man's long, one-hander at Ihe buzzer 
wenl;n and out. Lock HoIvensqUl:aked 
out a 66-67 one-pointer. Five losses 
by a tOlal of 15 points! 

The team nOl only showed promise 
for this year but for next year as well 
since there are no seniors on the te.t.rn. 
Jeff Hoffman led the learn in scoring 
at 13.8 pts, per game, Greg Harriman, 
moved into the slarting five, kept im· 
proving and ended with a season aver
age of 13 per game. Brian Rhoades 
was the third in double figures with a 
12.4 pIS. per game average that came 
from a 45.7% shooting touch which 
was number one among the regulars. 
Del Stevens iust missed the double fig
ure category as he hit tho nclS for d 

9.8 average. Russ Kingsbury finished 
wilh an 8.1 points per game .lYerage 

'68 L YNELLE TUCKER h usiU.lon t 10 
the mini$ter to youth ill Ihe flnl Presbvteriln 
Chu~h In Jackwn, MS. 

'68 10HN WRIGHT urned Ihe USAF 
Commendation Med-l! for merhorlous Krvlee 
al Beale AFB, Collif. ~pu.ln Wrhlhlls I nilvl
ptor now servin, ill Dyess AFB, Texa$. 

'69 DICK DAAKE reuived I Ph.D. In In
orpnic chemistry from !OWI SI~le Unl..-., 
Ames, IA. Hii desserlillion was tilled: "Syn
thesh Ind charJ<:lerizatlon of some redlKed 
llrconlum h;,alides." 

'69 SILL DAVIS Is In hii fourth yur u 
~ rc,istcTcd nur§e on Ihe mtdlnl-surJlcai 
Ooor of iln Oll~wa 10nl) h~iI.I, His wife 
IILL (WALLACE 'ex'7 t ) Is I parttlme engl
neerjlll cle rk -l l S~I Canadl. 

Auistanl Profe»or of EnaJiih ;,al Kinp' 
Coliese, Srlarcliff Molnor, NY, SANDRA 

and a 9 rebounds per game mark. 
Stevens should improve his shooting 
and rebounding next year and thus add 
the extra threa.t that the learn needs, 
He missed ten games this year because 
ora late stan and a severe ankle injury. 

Houghton's first win of the season 
indicated the kind of capabilities the 
learn has. They took Fitchburg State 
72-69 dnd had four men in double fig
ures with Brian Rhoades dominating 
the boards to the tune of 30 rebounds. 
This same formula worked agClinst 
Gordon, with four in double figures 
lopped by Harriman 's 25 points and 
Rhoades 20 rebounds_ In fact, each of 
the Highlander wins had at least three 
in double figu res in scoring and 
Rhoades with 15 or more rebounds. 
In five of the wins a different stilrter 
was the scoring leader. Tha t is the type 
of team play that is needed consistent
ly. Next year looks exciting. The guys 
on the bench will be pushing. They 
were improving Ihis year and gave 
added punch to the attack. 

Rho.ildcs ilt 6'10" has added a com
pletely new dimension to the Highlan
der attack . He could be even more ef
fective if some of the pressure was 
laken off him by the further develop
ment of our shooters or the addition of 
another player. The opposing teams 
showed theirrespecl for him by usually 
double or triple teaming him. He 
still was the number one percentage 
shooter, the number One rebounder, 
and the number three shooter. 

DUGUID '69 rccelved her Ph.D_ from SUNY 
41 Buff.tlo In Seplember. The title of her 
dlssertalion was "The Comic Vision of Har
riet Beecher SlOW e." 

Expe<;linC 10 complele his m;t';lers in 
$OClal work Irom FII. S I~ le Unlv. in Much, 
BUDDY lOWERS '69 will return 10 Ihe 
D-lytonol Such. FL lTeil 10 work in th ~t 
freld. 

19705 
'70 IOHN TA YLOR Is principal of Tlop 

Cenler (NY) Chrlitiiln School. 
'7\ CHARLENE BONGIORNO was in· 

dIKled inlo Ihe The .. ChaplCl" of Delta Kilp
pi GJmmil, the in lCrnalionill honorary so<:iely 
for wornen In educalion , She teilChes joumll· 
Ism and phologn.phy at Theo. Roo§evelt H.S., 
Kent, OH, Ind Is finishfnc work on ol muters 
prOllam In joumallsm. 



C();Ich Greenw"y, Pel Rootb"Ch, Shell~ Di· 
TulliO' "nd Sue Roorbuh. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
The Women's Basketball Team fin

ished its season with 14 win~ and only 
5 losses. With a GOuple of breaks it 
could have been the be~t season ever. 
Three loss~ were by 2 poin lS each and 
one IOS5 by 4 points. 

Coach Greenway installed a new of· 
fense to try to get a more balanced 
scoring attack. This kept any onc 
player from dominating scoring this 
year but did prove effective since each 
of the first $even players led the scor· 
ing in at least one game. Renee Bos· 
chee won the Koring crown with 202 
points for a 10.63 average to Sue Roor· 
bach's 201 points and 10.57 average. 

The new defense took advantage of 
F rosh stars Renee Boschee and Polly 
lenne;ahn to control the boards. Polly 
collCi;led a record 284 rebounds, an 
average of 14.9, to break Sue Roar· 
bach's onc season record. Sue still 
holds the single game record of 24, but 
Polly threatened it twice with 22. The 
new defense pulled Sue away from the 
boards to keep the ball from gelting in, 
but she still pul/ed down 183 for a 9.6 

A.fter tompletlng his "'.Diy. in missions '" 
Trinity Semln~ry, DA.VE BROWN '71 is 
Director of Chrlstj~n Educuion n the T~bel' 
njcle Church of Norfolk, VA. He "nd 
DONNA. (SKA.ANING '71) pl"n to In~e for 
TEAM wotk In hpar, In July 1977. 

'72 DAVE LALKA completed his Ph.D. 
In English Ill. & lang. lasl Aug. "llhe Uniy. 
ofSC where hi~ wife RUTH (BE<;KER '72) 
rec;dYed VI M.Ed. In reading psy~h In Dec;em· 
ber. Dave is now Assocl"te Professor of Eng· 
IIsh ~I Columbiil (SC) Bible College where he 
"Iso edllS the "lumnl journal. RUlh Is sixth 
gr"de tucher and re~dlng coordiniltor ill Ihe 
Bonhlom Academy, Balesburg, SC. 

A !>t"le trooper wllh tlie Florida Highway 
Palrot fOf the PUI fcur YUrs, JA. V RUSSEL 
cx'73 received a BS. degree in $Q<;iology 

(Continued on page 10) 

average. Renee Boschee was second in 
tOlal rebounds and average with 244 
for a 12.8 average. 

The Women's Christian Intercollegi· 
ate Tournament was held at Barrington 
this year and Houghton came in second 
to EaSlern Nazarene 56·60. The High. 
lander girls outscored ENC by 10 
points from the floor only to lose 
when ENC shot a blistering 16 of 19 
from the foul line. Houghton took 
Gordon 71·35 and Messiah 5747 on 
Ihe way to the championship game. 
Three of the five players on the Firsl 
AII·Tourney Team were from Hough
ton: Peg Roorbach, Sue Roorbach 
(second year) and Sheila DiTullio (sec· 
ond year). Renee Boschee made the 
Second Team. 

The 14 wins this season is second 
only to the 16 wins recorded in 1974-
75 by the Darlene On led learn. These 
14 wins are significant in thai the op· 
position has increased noticeably in 
size and quality. This trend will proba· 
bly continue since many of our oppon· 
enlS are now giving athletic:: scholar. 
ships to women. 

KING'S TOURNAMENT 
Houghlon dropped to a fifth place 

finish al King's this year. The only 
first place was recorded by Dave Cos· 
line in men's table tennis singles. The 
doubles team of Mark Parsons and Deb 
Sherber came in a strong second place. 
The women's volleyball team came in 
third. Fiflh place finishes were re
corded in chess and Barbershop Quar
tet competition. The men's basketball 
team lost a c10~ game to Eastern to 
jusl miss is fifth place finish. Eastern 
Nazarene College successfully defended 
Iheir overall title . 

LATE, LATE SOCCER 
Houghton was put in a new district 

Ihis year by the NAIA but the resultS 
were the same - a district champion' 
ship , five District All-Stars and Coach 
of the Year honors for Doug Burke as 
the Highlanders went to the National 
Tournament for the second year in a t 
row. Placed on the All District First ;;; 

~ Team were fullback Obika Ikpeze, ~ 
lineman lohn Ikegwuonu, and record· 

~ shattering goalie Joel Prinsell. The All III 

District Second Team had lineman Dan 
Irwin and halfback Ron Barnell. ~ 

Senior Obika Ikpeze garnered two CI.. 

further honors. He made the All New ] 
York State·Second Team and became 
the first Houghton player to be named ~ 
to the All Star First Team of the ~ 
National Association of Intercollegiate i 
Athletics. -

INDOOR SOCCER 
• ~ • 

The Houghton indoor soccer SqU'H.I i 
finished fourth in the Barrington Invi- "'" 
talional with a 2·2 mark. Buff Sylves-- ~ 

let made Ihe All Tourney T cam for the 8 
SCi;ond year. 

.----Future Alumni ------------, 
leRoy &. Susan \Moor~ ex'7S) S"nn/ster '73 

Ed & Sh~ron (Sump '66) Bun '68 
Kenneth &. Marjurie (Wohlgemuth '.sa) C~mpbell 
Allan & Phyllis (Hussey '72) Cono~er r72 
6111 & lois (M~rsh""l '72) Detwiler 
Rich & Sheryl (Wood '71) Fulkerwn '71 
Sw"rt & I~nis (B~nniSler '641 Hempel 
John" I~ne (Marlin '66) HoIl"nd '64 
John & K~th!een (page '70j Hunler 
Bruce&. Donna (Kuh! '65) Knapp 
Jim & Filre (Cunningli"m '72) l~cey '67 
P~ul & Sharon (Moore '71) leslie 
Gerald &- Marilyn (SpCilrmlon cx'70) Orr '70 
Stephel) & BetSy P~uldin8 '63 
D"vid & Nancy Ramsdille ex'70 
Oloyld & jOlonne R y~n '70 

• Adopted 

Beth"ny lyn 
jennifer leigh 
Angel" Yvonne 
Amy Gr"ce 
Sarah Lynn 
Ruth Annlo 
TImothy Richard 
Natalie Cheno" 
Jeffrey Randall 
Heidi 10 
Brian Paul 
,"mes Robert 
Renee Christine 
Kristloa Mule 
,on~th~o loel 
Mlehdle l V"" 
Erik O"yid 

7-20·75 
10·15·76 
10·2)·76 
11·26·76 

10·2·76 
2·27·76 

a·5·76 
)·21-76· 
11,'·76 
11 ·9·76 
6·27·74 

11 - 18·76 
9·5·76 

11·15·76 
10· 12·76 
10·30·76 
11·21·76 
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Alumni lnAction ... 
from Rollins College, Winter P,uk. FL 
where he was enrolled as a night student. 

Nowa second grade tcaeher in Ourh ... m, 
NC, DEBBIE (JAMES 'J.4) WILUSTEIN is 
working toward a muters in reading at Duke 
Univ. Her husband ALLEN u'72 Is a fi rs t 
ye~r physlciiln 's associate nudent at Duke. 

'13 GENE lEE has bei:n promoted to 
senior marhting lepre~ntatjve for tht Roch· 
ester (NY) Hullh Network, a Blue Cross· 
Blue Shicld Altern,ulye Hulth Care Plan. 

A third·year student al SUNY at Buffalo 
College of Medidne, ROBERT ARMSTF!.ONG 
'74 has been rutured In two recent Mt ex· 
hibits; a onCofllan $how ,ill the Tress ~nd Can· 
V;tS Art Studio In Buffalo and the 36th WNY 
Exhibition sponsored by thc Buffalo Fine 
Arts Ac~dcmy ~I the Albright-Knox Art 
Gallery. 

'76 BEVERLY KARR Is Educulonal 
Assi5lant:1.I Ihc United Prcsbylerian Church 
In Hornell, NY. 

- Down the Aisle--
Bruce & Penny (Randall '78) Abbott 
Gary 8< Debra (SAlnell '77) Bcers cx'75 
PCler & Carlene (Haley ex'79j Bush '76 
Herbert & Sherll1 {Summers '70} Chillwfl 
UruceS. Donna (Nesbitt '75) Edw.lrds 
Frank & Bcrit Fortunato '67 
Robert & DIane (Chase ' 76) Galloway IF) 
Muion (Senh '52) & Mr. GIOVcr 
11m & Sandra (Hdyncs '76) Grdf '75 
Gregury & Judith (Amber '72) H,uvcy 
CarlOS" Debor.h (Guilford '74) lduffy 
David" Diane (Cumming} ' 76) Kofahi '76 
Jeft &. Beth (Manke '17) Long '17 
Matthew" DOMa (Van BillIard '67) Nelson 
Kcn" Cl~udi~ (Colby ex'SO) Norton '80 
DcRt:lth" Lyn~nne (D~vis '75) Palm~r 
MI"hcll & Lynn IBdnniSler ex '7S) Pic", '76 
D~Yid & Nancy Jo (HUlton '74) Pulien '70 
Stc~c & Valerie (Rudd cx'7S) Schermerhorn '77 
David t. Cynthia (Kauffman '73) Sonne 

Alumna Named 
Kenosha Woman of Year 
Adllpted (rom an article by Elaine Edwords, which Ilppeored (}fI 

the women's puge of tht Det:ember 28, 1976 edition of The 
Kenosh~ News. 

j 

"Unity of Desire for 
Service to God" 

TMth D«ad, fHw m "ff" /H1S{Jlt:tlw on Hough
Ion h"J~. FourlUfl emeritI ptornson - one 
rettnd Jlnce f941-rnpond«l to MIL IEU'ssuwcy, 
This Is the lint J" fI wrla trHtlTtf t/w/, r«oflu
tlons rmd ."I,ws Of HDUfhto" loMy. 

STANLEY W. WRIGHT 
Bible here from 1929·1942, 

taught 
He had 

attended Houghton Seminary and Col
lege, and like many students of the 
early 1900s, transferred credits to 
Oberlin in order to earn an A.B. degree 
in 1911. His wife, Edna, was daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bedford who 
owned the farm where the college 
stands today. For several years he 
served as Dean of Students and was reo 
sponsible for the village water system 

"most of the older people recall my 
snooping around for leaks and 
breaks ... ". 

When he retired, the Wrights pas
tored Wesloyan churches in Wallace, 

'" felt .s though I could m~ke a difference, " Tracln8 the devel
opmeot of her careel from the time she enttred college with the 
intention of earnin8 an M.D., then d~C[dlng to be. nurse, eventudlly 
getting a degree in English and tuchlng on the secondary ~nd cle· 
menl3fy school le~el, J~ne Rooney Bagg laid how she bccame dis
illusioned with tuching ilnd cnlered soe;~1 work. 

"A 101 of the pupils were problem children," she said_ "I fO\.lnd 
they were moslly concerned with conflicu with thclr friends ,md al 
home, . , , I felt I could be more effcctive In working with the kids 
.nd (heir families Tll1her th.n in leachinllhem." She c~lIed the Dc· 
partment ot Social Servioes in Kenosha and uked .lbout the possibil
itle~ of employmenl iilS a usc wOlker, took iii civil seryiee CX;lmina-
110fl and wa~ hired in Augusl~ 1968. She wu assigned to a gener.al 
relief u"lI , workln, primarily with older people .. ' . was transferred 
~fter ~ month 10 child welfare wlth.a use lo~d of foster cue clients, 
did intake fOf two yur~, il5sc~sln£ and screening CilSCS of neglec ted, 
emotionally disturbcd ~nd ~bused children, ~nd In 1971 wn ap
pointed to her prescnt position as supcr~i$Or of.a child welfare unit 
dc~lIng wilh dependent .and neglcctcd children. 

How shc handled thb lob, and the exira musure of service she 
hu &lven to hcr adop ted community were (old by those who nomi· 
nated hcr for Kenosha Woman of Ihe Year 1976. 

The lettcrs credited her with originating the idn for the Sym
posium on Child AbU$e held here In 1975 ;md with making a vaJ· 
uable contribution as a member of the bO.l rds of Big Srothers, Big 

• 



Canandaigua and Elkland, N.Y., then 
returned to Houghton 1953·1963. Af· 
ler Mrs. Wright's death, he lived with 
his daughter Margaret in Phelps for 12 
years, transferring to Syracuse in 1975. 
There he lives in an adult care home 
near his son, Kenneth. 

At 91, Professor Wright keeps in 
touch with Houghton via family, 
MILIEU, and occasional visits with 
alumni. Syracuse alumni designated 
him Man of the Year in 1975. All of 
his children and several of 12 grand· 
children have auended Houghton. In 
1%9 he and his son presented the col· 
lege with the ceremonial mace now 
carried in academic processions. 

DR. S. I. AND ALI CE HAM PE 
MCMILLEN re tired as coJlege physi. 
cian,missions professor and Bible ins, 
tructor, respectively in 1967 and 1964. 
He has since written two books and is 
working on a third. She taught a Wo
men's Bible class until losing sight in 
one eye last year. Together Ihey've 
traveled across America. to Europe, 
Israel and Afri!;a, visitit:g their former 
mission field in Sierra Leone, speaking 
to ministerial groups and researching 
for his books. Non~ of The~ Di5C11s~s 
has seen a dozen printings and troms
lation into a half dOlen languages. 
Discern These TImes is the second 
book. Residents ot Houghton since 

1942, they Slil1live in the house over
looking the campus, lower floor of 
which is offices for Houghton's two 
present physicians, 

She is a member of Houghton's first 
graduating class and a former Dean of 
Women, Their grandson will enter as 
a pre-medical student in September. 
Of Ihis year's freshmen, Or, McMillen 
is "particularly impressed with their 
great intcfeSl in spiritual matters," and 
notes, "I taught missionary medicine 
.. , , I would like to see ... , such a 
course continue if there was sufficient 
demand," 

Among ttmulll to bt profiled rrl lulU! 
""ill in Dr, Claudtt A, Rles and Pr()(l!,UQr 
Frullk H. Wright, plcturttd obovt:, 

Sisters, of Kenosh~n5 A&alnSI SbCUal Awult, Inc .• and of Women's 
H<)rllOAS (a aroup c;oncemed with Ihe pligh t of b,lt1erttd women), 
~"d u a volunteer counselor ~I Planned Plrttnlhood. One of thc 
stilternenl$ nomina ting Jane 801KJ1 puised her for brln,ing "b~bOl;e" 
to everylhing she does. 

. . , . Jane uy$ of m;&rri;J.ge: "U is e;.:l/ttmdy dlmcult rOf two 
persons In .. m;&rrl~ge to re;ltl~e Ihelr potentl.ll. I believe ptople 
shouldn't m;&rry unlil they are In theIr I~!e 20's Of filrly 30's.. t've 
SCUI a 101 of unhappy women who dldn't reaeh thdt potential (be
tiJuse of m .. "ilie). Men gener.lUy reach their potential: M;&rriage 
and motherhood and homemakfng $hould be hetly chOSt!n <Uld a 
fullllme e;&IUf." 

"I believe In marrlap (ont(;&CLS, $peltlnl 01,.11 property, dutJu and 
ruponsiblHtlCS," she wid. "Marriage should be fore-.·er, with perio
dk e-alulliion. People thange. Whit's Imporl",nt ,ill "'Ie 20 is not at 
40." 

. . .. Mrs. BauadmilLCd "I stronJly believe In blnh conl rol uNl 
abortion and In requlrinl prospcclfve. P,lrenl$ to be licensed befOfe 
they un produce .. bolby. I ~m for lInylhlni Ihat wHl plttvtn! hiUly 
malfi"'ge and unwantttd c;hUdren. The amount of dfort in planning 
a maffia~ 01' a (hlld Is minute compared to the effort 10 try 10 pick 
up the piccn l"'lttl." 

Her idu~ on Ihe (ilmily have Chansed since shtt entered soc1~1 
work, but Mrs. Bau "Id she $lilt h;as "a strona belief In Ihe solidi ty 

of the- fllmily unit." She Is convinced t";&1 chltdren $l'\ould be re ' 
moved from their own homn only for th. mOSI drasth; rel$C)n$ and 
Ihen only for short periods 01 lime, 

''Tht "vere of inadequcy in parents 1$ difficult 10 bre~k." she 
$ald. "The parent whose upbrfnalng was Inadcqulle cannot ade
quately brlnS up a child. We partnt the way we were parented. To 
brnk the cycle takes ~ tremendous amount g( inlef\ention ...• ," 
Shtt wid one Sfeal need Is for lronov~tlve kinds of Iher",py for r",ml, 
lIu .... ho have dlfflt:ully In dullnl with enabllshed a,enties.. 

ReOetting 011 her thlldhood In Vermont, $he rcc",lIs: "We ""ere 
\/(uy POOl' bu t I knew I would 80 10 tolitle." Aftt! two yut$ ill 
HouJllton $l'\t entered Cornell School of Nursing in New York City, 
but Idt aftu one semester. "I was VlIltlttly unusy aboullhe role 
dlf(eren~ between doctors and nurses." $he admilS ..• . "Also, the 
only c;;a'etr opponunltles open 10 nurses were in ",dminlstr:alion. I 
w;&nted direct cllenl c;onUtl. II is ironic thai I ilm In adminislf,nion 
here." ThOSt! reUOflS, plus her f«llng of "a large pp in lI~raIarls 
kt'lOwledac"ln the nurslnl field sent her bad: 10 Houghton to gudu· 
.lIe with a major in English and minors in p$vchology and sec:onduy 
education. 

Ed/tew's not'" }antt Is marrfttd to AJqrl 8qgg ex '67. They movt!f./ to 
W/stOl'ls{n aftft h. f,ft TrInity Sttminory to Incomtt tI rttportttf few 
The KelH)$I'\a News. Today htt Is an account lXlcutlvt: (or II Gurnu, 
IL pubflc rttlatlQI/S fI,m, ond (tttl! larlee plrotQt}fOphu and ""rittf. 
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At Commencement 

Drs. Pike, Palmer and Birch To Speak 
A distinguished linguist, a theolo

gian-Bible translator and a missionary 
surgeon will deliver Commencement, 
Baccalaureate and F.M.F. addresses at 
Houghton's 77th graduation ceremon
ies May 8 and 9. 

Dr. Kenneth L. Pike, Prof~sor of 

May Ministerial To Feature 
Preaching,ladies' Program 

Dr. Peter letchford and Mrs. Clarice 
Ratzlaff Rose will be featured speakers 
at the May 16-19 Ministerial Refresher 
Course sponsored by the college. A 
native of England and an Oxford grad
uate, Dr. l etchford has been pastOf of 
The Community Church of loudon
ville, NY since 1967. A former vice
chairman of British Inter-Varsity Fel
lowship and former missionary in Zam· 
bia, he has held administrative mission 
posts, headed Canadian Keswick's dir
ectors board and taugl1t at Columbia 
Bible College Graduate School of Mis
sions. 

Mrs. Rose is a writer, former colum
nist and you th worker, now wife of 
Alfred University President, Dr. M. 
Richard Rose. Born in Stoneboro, Pa., 
she graduated from Anderson College. 
She will address the pastors' wives. 

Augmenting main speakers' presen
tations will be seminars on e.xpository 
preaching, pastoral counseling sessions 
with Psychology and Educatioo Divi
sion Chairman, Or. Floyd McCallum, a 
chapel with President Chamberlain and 
a Holy land slide presentation. 

A major event will be designation of 
the Rev. Charles Dayton as 1977 reo 
cipient of the Claude A. Rles Pastor of 
the Year A"-Urd. Rev. Dayton is a 
former superintendent of the Northern 
New York District of the Wesleyan 
Church and a long· time pastor_ Further 
coverage will appear in June's MILIEU. 

linguistics at the University of Mich· 
igan, will title his com menr;:ement ad
dress, The Search for Structural Con
cern: A Study In ClI/rural Incarnation. 
Dr. Pike is President of the Summer 
Insiwte of linguistics, a sister corpor
ation of Wycliffe Bible Translators. A 
linguistic theorist, he is pr~ently work
ing on semantics and the application of 
mathematical concepts to language an
alysis. Two out of three years he teach
es at Ann Arbor, the third being spent 
in field study. 

The ReJellOncy of the Word of God 
is the subject of Dr. Edwin H. Palmer's 
Baccalaureate Address. A graduate of 
Harvard College, Westminster Theolog
ical Seminary and Free University of 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, he is Ex· 
ecutive Secretary of The New Interna
tional Version, translation of the Bible. 
Or. Palmer is a minister of the Christian 
Reformed Church and former seminary 
professor. Author of several volumes 
and many articles, he is a frequent con
ference and co{\vcntion speaker. 

Dr. Marilyn Birch is a 1944 honor 
graduate of Houghton College and re
ceived her M.D. r;:um laude (rom the 
University of Michigan School of Med
icine. In 1950 she returned to Sierra 
Leone, W. Africa where she had been 
bOfn to missionary parents. As physi
cian of the Kamakwie Wesleyan Hos
pital tilt 1975, she designed new a hos
pital in 1959. In 1961 she was award
ed the Sierra leone Independence Me
dal and was awarded an honorary Mem
ber of the British Empire by Queen 
Elizabeth II "for devoted services to 
the people of Sierra l eone." Named 
Houghton's Alumna of the Year in 
1967, Dr. Birch is presently on leave 
of absence from Wesleyan World Mis
sions, serving on staff at Ecco Family 
Health Center, Columbus, OH. She 
will bring the F .M.F. address Bacr;:alau· 
reate Sunday evening. 

(Continued (rom pogt! 3) 
upon pu rpose and conviction, must 
increasingly characterize all that we do. 

But our concern for people must 
never be allowed to degenerate into an 
unthinking promotion of individualism. 
Rather our concern for persons must 
be closely coupled with our commit· 
ment to commu nity. We must all work 
harder to make our college an hospita
ble shelter (or the human spirit. This 
sense of mutuality will call for com
passion and forbearance. Houghton 
College must become increa.singly more 
than a place of information, It must 
be a communi ty of acceptance and a 
place of meaning. I would urge that 
the salad bowl rather than the melting 
pot become our analogy. Thus Instead 
of plastic or uniform community memo 

CHOIR AND ENSEMBLE TOUR 
Over the Easter holiday, Houghton 

CoUege Choir and Wind Ensemble will 
be on tour. The Ensemble wilt perform 
in Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Michigan. Dr. Harold McNiel is found· 
ing director of the group. 

Sunday. April 3, the College Choir, 
under Dr. Donald Bailey, will begin its 
tour with morning and evening con· 
certs in Erie, Pa. - 11;00 a.m. at Fitst 
Presbyterian Church, at 7:00 p.m. in 
Wayside Uni ted Presbyterian Church. 
In a series of 7:30 p.m. cOnGerts, the 
choir will sing April 4 at Dearborn (MI) 
Free Methodist Church; AprilS at 
Christian Fellowship Chu rch, Ham
mond, IN; April 6 in College Church, 
Wheaton, Il; April 7 at First Baptist 



ben who ~cnd into i itale Si/Tleneu 
WI! will seek 10 help Q:;h Indjvidu~ to 
~e the texture, cofor ind flavor 
char.lctefislicilly his own, but which 
taken in consort produces a Sillad lhaI 
ddlW-ts bOlh the eye .md the pilate. 

For months Jonathon UvlngstOif 
Segull led the list of best sellm. I 1.1> 
preciate the seaaull and its strong IonS
ing for freedom ind Independence and 
I commend the sugull for hiving en
couraged many people to try their 
winp and to fly as individuals. But 
for us geese are a superior model. 80-
uuse of their commitment to com· 
munity, lheCanadaaoose, a«ordlng to 
Roger Sturdy, Hies 71 per cent further 
as a member of a flock than it could 
alone. Furthermore, this oc;c:un b~ 
cause each member of that rlying com· 
munity gives lift and enrouraaement to 
its fellows in flisht. I am confident 
thaI as we beGome .a stronger commun· 
il)' we will in turn enable each of our 
members to uavel further and hisher 
Ihan would be possible i1one. 

Houghton CoIlCIC must also strive 
to heighten whit Dr. E.V. Pullias (a 
favorite graduite professor of mine) 
calls "the spirit of peau." By thts 
term I mean to include the people, the 
premisn ind the purposes of the Col· 
Iqe. Houghton Coflege is not icloister 
and we must n~r become one. At 
the same time we dare not let the busy· 
ness or the ugliness of the WOfld be-. 
come 100 muth a part of our commun· 
ity. A certain "coming apart" provides 
the opportunity to see our problem· 

Church, Ashtabula, Ohio. At 8:00 
p.m., April 8, the ,hoir will sin, at 
Menton (OH) Baptist Chu~. Easler 
Sunday the tour will end with a 7:00 
p.m. concert at Hmaburg (NY) Wesley· 
an Church. Half of the S6-member 
choir .... e liberal arts majou. 

MAY TERM ENROLLS S40 
May Term '77 will offer its 560 reg

istranls "jrmov:illion and flexibility in 
course desizn ind content" accordi", 
10 Director Paul Johnson. Among the 
47 'ourses planned are IDI.m of Spiln 
and Israel. Another five OOUr'SeS will 
afford off-<ampus work ind leamina 
lerm, while six others will feature 
week.long Odd trips. Cultural events 
inc;lude the National Theatre Company, 

plagued planet in proper perspective. 
Christian perfe,Uon is OIl the heart 

of our theological heritage. It is there· 
fore most appropriate thaI we strive 
for excellence in every aspect of our 
individual and corpotite life .... 

Finally we must press toward new 
horizons in our efforts 10 promote the 
devdopment of the whole person . .•. 
Our LiSk in Ouistian higher educalion 
is to bring every member of the com· 
munity to truth and to Gott who is lhe 
source of all truth, but our meam must 
be appropriite to our worthy ends. 
We cannot reath the goal by fear. We 
may obscure it by too much hurry. 
There muSt be lime for the quiet con
versation so crucial to sociil develop
ment. We must be able to enlOy the 
poetrY of life thit sharpens our esthe
tic senses. There must be time for the 

May 19, and David B.aker in operalic 
sacred concert May 24. 

DESPITE URBANA INTEREST 
MISSION BUDGET LAGS 

Some 50 students attended the 
Urbana, IL missions conference last 
December. In i ,hapel report, pirticl. 
panu outJined majof' impacts r.tnling 
from job opportunities and mission· 
aries' candor, to spiritual growth ind 
appreciation for the Vilst body of be
licvers. Houghton F.M.F. still needs 
nearly $11,000 - including SilluiC5 of 
five missionaries - to meet obliptlons 
by May. Staffers ,ited limited pledFs 
1.1 Conquesl and the fa,t that May '76 
pledges were used to meet last year's 
bud .. < 

physical iClivity so essential to sound 
emotiONI and physical health. There 
must be ample opportunity ror the 
true woohip that enables us to draw 
near 10 God and to his other children. 
I am finnly convinced thit living this 
balanced life will permit and promote 
individual and community growth thaI 
is rich and full orbed. 

In the words of Scripture Houghton 
College can rejoice that "Hitherto hath 
the Lord helpcdus". Our roundations 
ire firm. T odiY we look forward lO 
new horizons with fresh filth, confi· 
dent of our purpose and seekinl ever lO 
improve our prcx:es.ses. As we iccept 
the ch~lenge that is oun, we ~n rise 
to Oark Kerr's definition of a perfect 
college as "an imperfect one urgently 
seeking perfection," We have had our 
celebration; now let the task begin. 

HEATING BILLS SOAR 

During the unprecedented January 
and February weather, Houghton Cof· 
lege conserved scarce natural &as by 
clOSing down some facilWes and reduc· 
Ina omu, class and dorm temperaturC5 
to 60 deirees, issuina extn blankets in 
residence halls. 

President Chamberlain didn't close 
the college because most students arc 
rC5ident and may of their homes were 
inacussible. The cafeteria made menu 
substitutions one week because of sus
pended or delayed deliveries. De~lte 
these efforu fuel costs for the fint six 
rnond'lS of Ihis heating season are SO 
percent hlw-er thin for the same period 
a ye.- ago. 
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Millen designaled Almnl of the Yev 

Summer Weekend Set 
Summer Weekend '77 will begin 

with a 7:00 p.m. Smorgasbord on 
july 7 followed by the Introduction of 
John and Carolyn MilJer as Alumni of 
thc Year. The Millers, Wycliffe trans· 
lators interned in North Vietnamese 
prison camps for eight months after 
the U.s. withdrawal, have been living 
in Houghton and speaking in churches 
since their release in November 1975. 
They will be leaving for a new assign· 
ment in the Philippines the day after 
the award presentation. 

Summer Weekend will highlight 
theological/ethical implications of med· 
icine and genetic research under the 
theme, The Right (0 Live, The Right 
to Die, The Right to Modify. Details 
of main speaker and/or dramatic pre
sentation of the subject are pending, 
but three Houghton faculLY and alum
ni experts will then explore Biblical . 
philosophical and bio-medical implica
tions of the subject. Leading the ses
sions, respectiVely, will be Professors 
Warren Woolsey, Brian Sayers and Don
ald Munro. 

In February Houghton Colleae 
Owir, singing under Dr. Donald Bailey 
further enhanced their reputa tion per
forming at the Eastern Oivision Con
ventio n of the Music Educators' Na· 
tional Conference in Wash ington, D.C. 
One of six choirs invited on the basis 
of taped auditions, the choir drew 
spontaneous applause during their per
formance and for several minu tes at 
the concert's end. Non-music majors 
comprise half the group. 

Or. James Barcus, Engl ish and 
Speech Division Chairman will be in 
rli!sidence at Princeton, NJ during June 
as a reader for 1977 Advanced Place
ment English Exams for Educational 
Testing Service. His responsibil it ies 
will include reading and evaluating 
exams for advanced placement credit. 
Dr. Barcus is the first Houghton profes
sor so honored. Hough ton has a record 
of cooperation in granting advanced 
placement credit and testing proposed 
examinations within the English Div;· 
sian. Dr. Barcus has also been ap
pointed to an \l·mcmber Citizens Ad
visory Committee recommending pro
grams and money disbursements to 
the Ways, Means and Finance Commit
tee of the Allegany COlmly Legislators. 

Brass Instruments Professor Keith 
C. Clark was a guest conductor at the 
17th Mid-East Instrumental Mus;€; Con
ference pre$ented by Duquesne Univer
sity School of Music during March . 

The conference drew conductors, 
soloists and clinicians from the eastern 
states to instruct and prepare 6,000 
1111'1 and 12th grade musicians. Mr. 
Clark rehearsed (our groups through 
the week, then conducted a 90-piece 
all-star orchestra in concert the last 
evening of the conference. His invita· 
tion to participate grew ou t of his ser
vice last summer as brass coach for the 
American Youth Symphony and Chor
us tour of Europe. 

• •• . from the 
Development 

Office 

tIouIhton CoIl. sands 10 pin 
an esdmHecI $220,000 u the resule 
of Ii rec.ently pIOmUlpted will. 
When the property «)nwne</ Is 
sold, proceeds wi ll become part of 
Ihc ,001ep endowment fun d -
helping to fi na~ sdIolanhips, sal· 
aries and operaCing expcme. 

This 11ft may be anributable to 
the influence of the late Willard J, 
Houghton, (011. founder, and to 
an early student who he cnoouraged 
to anend Houstnon Seminary. Here 
is the stoJy. Willard J. Hougtlton's 
son, leonard was successful in real 
estate. Willard, thou .. pleased by 
his son's success, is said to have 
counseled Leonvd that the invest
ments whldl really payoff Me eter· 
naI OM$, Invt:$unonts in people and 
iMtitutions channelina lives into 
God's SCNice - "investments" such 
as WillMd Houghton made in the 
seminary and its students. 

One ~h student wrote to Leo
nard upon his father's death, de-
!>Crlbinl the older Houghton's influ
ence. In part, Leonard responded: 
'Those quiet talks_ ... from lime to 
time as he (W. J. Houatuon) visited 
me have hild much to do wi th my 
interest in helping In a financial way 
at Hou"ton, which I take m~ 
pleasure in doing." 

It is LeonMd HOClJhton's will 
that is producing a quuter-mill ion
dollar gift. 

General format of the weekend will 
be as in recent years - beginning 
Thursday evening, with morning semi
nars and youth programs Friday and 
Saturday with recreation in the after
noons and a Letchworth Park picnic. 
Reunion luncheons will be held Satur
day noon for class years ending in 7 
and 2, and there will be an afternoon 
reception for President and Mrs. Cham· 
berlain. He will address the Saturday 
evening banquet. Sunday morning 
communion and worship will conclude 
the weekend. 

Fine Arts Festival Features Church Music 

Alumni will receive detailed -advance 
program and reservation forms about 
May I. Till then, reserve the dates on 
your calendar for what promises to be 
the best attended Summer Weekend 

"Christianity Expressed Creatively" 
was the theme for the March 7·11 Fine 
Arts Festival. Featured were concerts, 
an exhibit by art faculty of Bethel Col
lege, Minn., and lectures by Dr. Daniel 
Moe, Choral Conduc ting Professor at 
Oberlin College Conservatory of Music; 
Christian poet John Bennett, Bemard 
H. Pennings Distinguished Professor of 
English al SI. Norbert College, Wise., 

yet. _____ and Bethel College Art Departmen t 

Chairman Dale j ohnson. 

Programs included an historical sur
vey of hymnody utilizing the just pub
lished new hymnal of the Wesleyan and 
Free Methodist Churches, ctass lec
tures, open rehearsals of college and 
church choirs, choral conducting semi
nars and chapel services. 

Associate Professor of Music, Dr. 
Bruce Brown was coordinator. 

, 



OFFICE MOVES PLANNED 
Remodeling neceSsitated by the firc 

in the administration building last Nov
ember is about half completed. Major 
space re-allocations will move all ad
miniSlrative offices to Luckey Memor
ial . By summer coUege development, 
public relations, publications, atumni 
and secretarial offices may be moved 
there from East Hall basement. 

William H. Griffith, author. Confroflt
ing Death. Judson Press, 1977. 64 
pages, $2.50 Reviewed by Dr. earr 
Schultz, ChairmOln, Religion Division, 
Houghton Collett. 

This book, developed and tested 
within the author's church, is prepared 
for use by diSCUS~ion ps. Its four 
chapters are devo , Joles of the 
prOfeSSiO~' ~ t caring profes-
sions" i!l.,.t 0 J most closely as-
sociateiJ:c.. ath : the j iSler, the 
physicia e funeral P~ and the 
lawyer. 

By '~r Ih q ",ter is the first 
one" deal" itn"'e role of the minis-
ter. Ob 11: is drawn directly from 
the pasto;d experience of the writer. 
The three remaining chapters are some
what sketchy and for effective use real 
ly need the presence of a correspond
ing resource person. 

In the chapter dealing with the 
physician the key issue of "to tell or 
not to tell" the terminally ill patient is 
presented as well as a discussion of eu
thanasia. The writer is somewhat de
fensive of funeral directors (in contrast 
to the attacks on them in the 1960's), 
noting that they arc enlarging thcir ser
vices to include the therapeu lic_ Estate 
planning .lnd the legal definition of 
death are discussed in the chapter on 
the role of the lawyer. 

Format could be improved by using 
bold subtitles within the chapters which 
presently pass from one emphasis to 
another without warning. A helpful 
list of resource books and audio visual 
aids is provided. This book should 
serve ili an excellent guide for discus
sion groups concerned about this mat
ter of death. 

Dr. Griffith Is a 1961 HOIJ~ton grad
uate. He received his 8.0. 'rom Gor
don Oivlnlly School alld a Doctor of 
Ministries 'rom Eastern 80pllst ~mln
ory. He posters Qnlro/ 80ptlst Church 
in Woodbury, N J. 

The 1977 HoughtonCollege Alumni 
Directory is off the press. A 209 page· 
volume divided into alphabetical-ad
dress, class and regional listings, the 
new book features easier acuss to the
material by bener indexing_ Pictured 
above, the book was published in an 
edition of ',500 and is available by 
writing to the Public Relations Office 
and sending $3.00. An update will be 
issued nex t spring since nearly 2,000 
alumni move annually. 

TUITION HIKED 

At their January meeting, Houghton 
College Trustees approved approxi
mately six percent increases in student 
COSts effective next September. 

Tuition for liberal arts students will 
be $2414, for music majors $2808. 
Individual instruction raises the music 
costs. Board costs will be $740, typi· 
cal room charges $610. Books are esti
mated at $1 50, fees total $210. Travel 
and personal expenditures are not in
cluded. 

While the trustees strive to keep 
Houghton education within reach for 
students of modest means, these in
creases were necessary to meet rapidly 
escalating fucl costs and provide a 
slight salary hike for staff. Houghton 
College ranks fifth in costs among Ihc 
members of the Christian College Con
sortium 

Buffalo Campus Administrator Named 
Dr. Ronald E. 

Strumbeck has been 
named Dean of thc 
Buffalo Extension 
Campus. As chief 
administrator therc, 
he will work with 
division chairmen 
and the educational 
policies committee Or. Slrumbtek 
lodevclop cooperative programs, prob· 
ably with an emphiliis on upper divi
sion courses. 

A jamestown native. Or. Strumbcck 
comes to Houghton from The King's 
College where hc was Oirector of De
velopment for two years. He earned a 
B.A. al King's after four years in Ihc 
U.S. Navy, thcn completed a M.Ed. at 
the University of Delaware and 34 
more credit hours in Guidance, Super
vision and Administration. He received 
a doctorate in Educational Theory 
from Rutgers in 1975. 

Among his professional experiences 
are social studies and English teaching, 
two yearsas Labor Relal ions Rcpresen
tative for a Chrysler Assembly plant 
in Newark, Del., and two years as Dir
ector of Personnel Services and the 
duplicating center at the University of 

Delaware. 
Between 1966 and his appointment 

al King's, he held these posts in the 
Delaware Department of Public In
struction : Supervisor of High School 
Extension Programs and Principal of 
lames H. Groves High School, Super
visor of Adult Education, SupeNisor of 
Guidance, and finally, Administrative 
Assistanl for the New Castle-Gunning 
Bedford School DiSlrict. In Delaware 
he was active on behalf of Wilmington 
Christian Schools and with Youth for 
Chri st. 

A member of Phi Delta Kappa, the 
American Association of 5<:hool ad
ministrators, th c National School Pub
lic Relations Association, NEA and 
AAUP, he is an elected Alumni Repre
sentative of The King's College. 

He and h is wife Rosa have three 
sons, two of whom are married. The 
youngest is in college. Or. Strumbeck 
was selected from among several appli
cants, in Or. Chambertain's words, "be
cause he has the appropri;ue com bina
tion of academic credentials, exper· 
ience and civic service to deal with aca
demic and business communi ties, and 
has a real interest in curricula." 



PIS" U photo : Havln, read to P'e~d.,u Ch~mbl!1'l.in hls 
In¥e~liI"'fe choU,e, We:!leyan Gen. Superimendent Mclllttye 
I'i,ht l. ~nd Eduutoon Se"eury Cox w;alch n Soard Chair· 
man Sttvcruon p'CMnU ~ medallion. Of. CO" pr~yed. 

Inauguration Summary 
A sense of community and joint participa

tion pervaded President Chamberlain's inaugu
IOItion, Using slides and commentary, a March 
241h historical ovcrview chapel played to an 
dppreciative audience. That cvening, 800 
students, sl<Iff and townsfolk gathered in the 
Campus Center to hear colleagues and rela
tives of the new president affectionately 
"roast" him. 

Friday morning, a near-capacity audience 
watched faculty, board members, platfOfm 
party and 5 I coliege, university ilnd learned 
society guests enter W~ley Chapel to Strauss's 
eXhilarating Festlvol PrrxessiQn for organ, 
timpany and trombones (left) . 

Bringing special greetings were student, 
faculty, staff, alumni and community repre
sentatives. Alumni Association President
elect Chester Rudd (right) ~u&&ested that 
"each alumnm is d resource for the accom
plishment of Houghton 's goals", and pledged 
alumni prayer and work support. Other 
speakers were 39th US. Congressional Dist
trict Represcmalive Stanley Lundinc, Student 
Senate President Stephen Ho~t, Classics 
Professor F. Gordon Stockin and Staff mem
ber Rolland Fletcher. 

Befote Or. Chamberlain's fa ther pronounced 
the bem.'<iiction. students presented long Hem
med roses to his wife and to the president 's 
wife. About 800 persons auended a bufret 
luncheon and receiving line. 

Have we your correct address~ 
If yOllr ;tddress.1 Ihe lighl Is Incorrect, please flU In Ihe form below, 
~nd return (hI' ent Ire .tddrtss scctlon to MILIEU , lioughlon Coitege, 
Houghton , NY 14744 . 

Second CI~ P<HI;asc P~ld .I t 

Houghlon, New York 14 7 .&4 

Name' ________________________________________ __ 

Addl'cs§, ______________________________________ __ 

Cit y ________________ SI.t te _________ Zip _ ____ ~ 

MR -t- MRS D!:AN LJ OD ICK 
RT 1 80X 12 
HOUGHTON NY 14744 
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